
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
: COUNCIL

'Offit, 10 renrl
f

. :. 1 MIOlt "MKSTIO.
.t i .

Davis, drugs. ;.,... ,

8toert- - sells carpets.
Fine' engravings at Lfferts. .

fcd Rre:rs' Tony Faust bef. '
JARVIHI GOODS CtRK A COLD.
Fluifibliilr nd :hea41ng, Blxhy it Son.
Lewis Jt?Utler, funeral director, 'phone 91.
Wooijrlrnf UfldeTtaKlng company. Tel. .

DlAalC'is I . A S AN INVKSTJ1E.NT,
TALK T( ,l,Si4l(l' ABQtT IT. , .

Rtri(, (irMrsil Mrs. K. . Hroiison, 250
Washington wveime, Sunday, a son. ,

P." PriiMmffi Js. now proprietor of the
Eagevloun oflfi.e-,- . 6a. South Main street.

IvAnhoe commandory, Knights Templar!
wili nteet.ln regular conclave. this' evening

'BUDWE1BEP. BOTTLED BKfcft 19
BKKVEUNU At jriRtST.CLA.Sii hjlii
AN'I, CAFES.

Jappk council,-nl'h- nnd Srle.ct Master
will meet toiugti Jn Masonio templt- In
r sjuiar assembly. . ....

Juris IThnrnelt lias summoned- tho petit
Jury, for. tomorrow; tint the lawti'U be tukeh up. -

A beautiful and ornamental .gas burner
trie vreisbatth chirk tmnp. complete,-- 1.S.
Ste.phs.tt Bros., Sea .Wen Broadway. ;

fiViVllttinn "Wallaee and wife "re hume
frrm lies' Moines, where tftey attended th!
Inauguration of Governor Cummins.

Snrrtdati OWyn.1) Coal In stock; also nil
.grades, trglon Wkkltam Cpal com.

pany, vn nrVf'fii. HoOi 'jiliontu
ittwx KUon. Brytititi formerly of thin city.

una p.uuriiiy. ut iiio home oi ii't ugh-,l-

tec, Urf. A. B. Tiioiupsun of Mob-rly- ,

AL.U. HlZKcV.OF Si OHM Dil'.iHd, STORM
BAalL - UTOUM WINDOW AN1
WJiA TlrER sITKH'S AT OEU. HOAU- -

:., ..
JAItVIS SAVS BEST NOT TOO GCKD.

Ki'UAtlr C.Vna i!It K A K FAST BACON.
IN 8TKIP8. AT Wii 1'KR IJ1. CKNTHAI.
HUt'tillfiy Mfc-A- f MAKKM.

'I'iro.N KS U. ; '
Mrs.' Oeonre. Wild of Qulr-- has beei.

called to; Frrrnotitt Nth., by the serious
lUiiess of linrJ daiiirhtcr, who Is a etudunt
a Hi.- - folate normal school.

dewlded yesterxlay tht the deati'
be' ween t' nift of the Council Hl jfln and
ICust IX'S Miines High chools In Kebru-tu- y

.will v bo.- bhIJ, la le Mwinvs. .
tll'Upintcaitlonot Mrs. l'iiti ick. Ferlfty.

JoUk. TlajriiMl in rllHtrict court yesterday,
ttpiulBU-i- M balle pcrmaiiunt guariliiui
of her liUHiiand, Jndgil Innune.

I Hik 4.cof .'oamp, Royal Neighbors ot
America, will meet this evening in regular

esKion In Modern Woodmen na.il, at whloh
ilni.t i.Itnrs lor the eiiFulng year will be

.Wirt HearlUK In the personal Injury dam
ng wiK l Attorne-- R. J.- Organ against
me.-cit- for 7.r), was completed lni'ore Jus-tlr- f

()nir yexferduy, and by 111 taken
unrti-- r auvisomenU - ' '

Thu. transportation committee ', of th
"CWimierclul vluO Mi'ill meet-thi- afternoon
lnst ad of this as nrevfrnisly nn- -

' iitjiinci'd, to cohk11 t the Complaints of local
BhlpiV. 19 JifiJlinnt the railroads. ' '

bl R KlvM N L' A U CLKARING SAL.E
CUJ. JuAC'K t;l RfAlNS NOW ON. ALL,
lA.TTi-JJiNa- ' IH '1HE HOI SE tHKEU

.OU l.ES. AT.IIAJ.J'. I'JtJCl. TUlS
yCi.K-- . I'KTJ'JKslKN & SCHOEMNG CO.
,'i'he .funeral of Dorothy,. th Ihfanl twin

(iMWhter-o- f Mr. and Mrs. Kdward t'ostcllo
vsiH take pluee this afternoon nt 4 o'clocH
Uiun 4 he iiimlly Tisldenco. S.O Avenue A,
and buiial.wi(l be In t.. Joseph's c meteiy.

' Kurvitiis and tiurlal "will be 'private.---'

The funeral of the late Nathaniel Weston
W4.ll be held. XUby. afternoon ut l .'M o'clock
from the reld"nce, Wi West Fierce jBtr.sOt.
and burial will be In Walnut Hill ceme-
tery. ; Rev. F. A'. Vase., piuttor qt the t'lrat'tailliit church, will conduct the services.
iV.'ljjo-- Ih Cglorido last week Ojunty

''Hess went' to.Upulder and tooh
soma deposlllons for use. In , th cum
against ti. S. Ku:hart. who Is under

In
, thrs county on cliargea

against hiin by O. P. McKesson and
Dr. tUtltinaiir; " .

yf 'flArrhvTtt' iln8(Pottav- -

waiiamto counties in joint aennuin jwwidy a.. ft board, transaj-te- no
buf inens except a number of small
bthT."u-n- allowances of th
meuihers of the boartt. Air adjournment
was taken to February 20.

The funeral of the late CV. 8. Proctor will
be helu this afternoon at 2:W o'clwk from
fct. Paul's Kpiseopui eHurch and interment
w ill be in Wulnut. 411U .cemetery. The Odd
Fellows, of which the deceased was a
member, will .have charge of the funeral
and will accompany the rvmalns from the.
V oodi lug uudui taking rooms le the cuurcb,

J. l.eroy Lancaster and C- - E--
Or-gor- y,

hailing from Omaha, were e Judge
Snydec In pollei, . court yesterday moin-Ini- f,

charged with distributing advettlslng
mutter without a. license. It was shown
that Gregory was oniy working for Lan-cas- lr

und the case, as to him, was
but lancHMtec was tilled f and

costs and compelled to take out a license.

A. Metaaratr A Co. i

'Nw Location at Wholesale Bakery.
B Mynater Street. Council Bluffs, la.

Home-Mad- e Bread a Specialty.
- Visitors Welcome.

Menea.Marrlnjm..- - u ;.
IJcenaaa to. wed were Issued yesterday to

- ,

Name-and- . Reili1encer . . . Age,

Berthii' Marie Mlllef, Omaha....,."...'...
B. "E. LlnVolri. Neb.'..
Mngla-'I'oi-ka- , Liacoin, Keb
lso G. LaFrarie,Magnet, Nab ,.....
liertba vFur,vt, Silyer.. Citjf, Ja,..
Lt re'nc. K. jlrrl, .Omaha
Edith Jjlagder Oniaka.. ...... ...........

PURE DRUGS
:? '": v XCT "

Ju'iM 3. 1906
la Effect January I, 1907

A GOOD LAW

BLUFFS
St. Tel. 43.

LIGHTS CO OUT. ON COUNCIL and
gas

Eieik Comas in Middle of Ee&din? ths
Report of Encireer Rented,

SMITH INSISTS ON HEARING ALL OF IT

I'SdlsR Af l.liiht, (Vmri to the Relief In
of Members and Conacll Adjourns 138

I ntll Thin Afternoon to
Complete Task.

For two hours Inst nlrht the city council.
In session as a committee of the whole,
sat and listened to Clerk Sapp read the re-
port of Fxport Klersted on the water
works. When the elpctrlc lights, suddenly
went out a few minutes before 10 o'clock,
whether .by accident or through the con-
nivance of one of the councllmen who was
getting'tlred, a motion to adjourn to this
evening- prevailed, despite the assertion of
f 'onncllman Wnllare that he was willing
to stay until 2 a. hi. fo complete the reading
of the report. At adjournment Clork Sapp
had succeeded In - reading somethln-- less
than one-ha- lf of the bulky document.

Wlien Mr, SApp completed reading the
general report and started on the ap-
pendix" several of the councllmen thought
they had hfard enmigh, but Councilman
I'oter Smltli would not be contetA 'unless
the entire report, appendix and all, was
road.. and he carried the day. ,

"I move that we cut out the appendix."
i xclnlnied Councilman Younkerrnan. To
which one of the councllmen replied: "We
can't lo that very well, seeing that Mayor
Macrae Ik not present, ernd he Is. the only In
one who understands cutting out an ap-

pendix."
Councilman Wallace Insisted that It was

all "tomfoolery" to read all the details
of the report, Including the length and
price of pipe, etc.

"Well., what did Mr. Klersted write all
Urf for If It. Is tomfoolery?" queried
Councilman Smith. "You've seen all of the to
report, but we have not, and there is no
reason why we should not hear It all now,
seeing that the city paid $1,0 for It."

Councilman Knudsen ventured to state
1.- 1- fr..m hW Wth.. kanl fiuri .,v ltrv i itiiu Muni "i. - -

perTe.ct right to have tne wnoie repon
read, and thtr prompted Councilman Wal-

lace to turn upon. Councilman Knudscn and
remind him that he at the meetings of
the special committee .was agalnBt. giving
out the report to the public.

As soon as the councilman from the
Fourth bailiwick could get his breath he
replied to the chairman of the special com-

mittee, saying: "That Is not so. I only
wanted the report' tield back from the
public until It was given to the other mem-

bers of the. council." - v .. - - , , .

Finally Councilman' Smith's Insistence
that, the whole report, appendix, details and
all, should be read carried the. day and
Clerk Sapp resumed his monotonous task
of reading until the lights went out, when
wjth a hasty' motion to adjourn the coun-i-lhn-

made ft scramble for their, hats,
overcoats and. overshoes. -

The- - council Is scheduled for a session
this afternoon. But as no action can be

'lakes.- - on ., h water works matter. . the
meetings it la expected, will, lapse ,for want

'Of A quorum.- -

The Morgan! 1'phols'terHisj Co.', ' C. A.
.Morgan, manager, will open for business

Saturday. January 2, 1907, wltn the Douglas
Shoe Co., 512 Broadway, and for thirty days
will make special prices on all upholstering,'
mattress work,. repairing, rednlshlng. Our
sample prices wlU be couches In walnut,
leather or tapestry at $6 to $8. Hair and
moss mattresses made over for $1.80. Cot-

ton, wool and excelsior at $1. Feathers
renovated at 6c per pound. Everything new
and clean and all- - work guaranteed. Tele-

phones:' Bell, S'.3; Independent,. ;

DON'T BLAME YOU FOR KICKING
NEXT TIME TRY JARVIS' STORE.

CENTRAL FLOUR. ' $1 06 PER SACK,
EVERY SACK WARRANTED. CENTRAL
GROCERY AND , MEAT MARKET,
PHONES 24. .

Glersdorf Succeed s Drl.onn. "
.. , .

Rev. W. L. Olersdorf; pastor of the Free
Methodist church,' who hi erecting a mis-

sion hall on'. the city property 6n the south'
aido of Broadway,, between ..the tracks of
the North westeriv.ind Illinois Central 'rail",
roatls.. will assume charge of ,tbe DeLong
Indue rial - sofaool,' which - haa' been ., yl

on Avenue" F. the 'manayerrjonf of
which jRe'v. Uenry DeLong and wife have
resigned. Tho school vlU be continued at

We "endorse the Pura
Drug: Law because we have
always believed' in "its prin-
ciples, and because it means

'that the American" people
will find the strong: arm of
the Government protecting:
them from RANK FAKES,
IMITATIONS AND SUB- -

. , . . . STITUTES made of adul- -
terated, impure, worthless and even dangerous drug.

. "Thi? sort of thing: has been an imposition, fraud and crime
: against the People, as well as against the responsible manu-

facturers of honest, reliable remedies, and it was high time for
V it' to be stopped. Misrepresentation and substitution of "some,

thing: just as good" will now be done away with.' r k

' The principles of the Food and Drugs Act have been always ,

favored by conscientious, and honorable manufacturers, who
recognized that Purity and Quality alone could permanently
secure the favor of the nation. ',':;; -''.

' ' So the makers of Cascarets Candy Cathartic recognised the great prin-
ciple- of PURITY, QUALITY and MEDICINAL MERIT when the first
tablet was made, over eleven years ago, and have adhered to them ever

,since. ,
'

; .,'.'- - ....
Cascarets .'stand alone on their record, of having gained in that short

period of time the friendship, confidence and patronage of millions of
people, who are now buying Cascarets at the rata of over a MILLION
BOXES A MONTH, the largest ssle of any Bowel Medicine in all the
world. ,

We endorse the Pure Drug Law.
It suits pv because we have always stood before our friends unafraid

' and 'clear of 'conscience, made our contracts good so every one, and in the
conduct of our business, had the good fortune to help hundreds of thou-
sands f our feflaw-citixe- na back to health aad life.

We have no reason to hesitate, and so we do not hesitate, to recom-
mend Cascarets to all sufferers from Constipation and all complications

. .4riaing therefrom. Also any other diseases of the food-cana- L We are.
by our loving friends and whenever the American people, pass judg-

ment in favor of an article after over ten years of investigation, trial and
test, their verdict speaks for itself.

The greatest merit of Cascarets however, is thst of being a positive
and reliable preventive of disease. The most important function of the
human, body is to. keep, its digestive channels and passages, with over thirty-si- x:

feet of bowela, strictly clean and disinfected, so that natural operations
csn take plaoe io a natural manner, and the growth and activity of disease
farms can b prevented.

A Csscaret at night before "turning in" .will keep your Bowels regular,
and your, whole, digestive canal wholesome, pure and normally active.

No matter what you have been tsking, buy a little. I Or. box TODAY
at your own druggist, and let the results tell their own story. It means a

1 ateet keaith and sorofort in store far you. ' ' ' -
753
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It present quarters until the mission hall
on Broadway Is completed, when It will
be removed there. The first session of the
school under the direction of Rev. Mr.
Olersdorf will be held Saturday afternoon.

Combination gas and electric chandeliers
the celebrated Welsbach Incandescent
burners. Wfly not see" us before you

buy. We can certainly please you on price
nd quality of goods. Stephan Broa, 629

West Broadway.

JARVIS. THE SQUARK DEAL HOfSK.

See our show windows for granite ware
this wekr. Odds and ends sale on gran It

ware that will,, make you buy. See prices
our window. Swalne & Mauer, 334 and
Broadway.

BUDWEISER BOTTLED BEER IS
SERVED ONLY AT FIRST-CLAS- S BARS
AND CAFE3.

JITOHE8T PRICES PAID FOR SCRAP
IRON. METALS AND RUBBER BY J.
KATALMAN, 801 MAIN ST.' 'PHONE IKL

PORTLASD BOOKS MAKE SHOWING

Kirhnase fnr Stork of I a Corpora-
tion Only Consideration.

Special Counsel C. M. Harl and County
Attorney Hess have returned from Colorado
Springs, where they went to examine the
books of the Portland Oold Mining com-

pany and to take depositions as to the hold-
ings of the stockholders In that corpora-
tion, : which Pottawattamie county Is en-

deavoring to assess for taxation, and are
much pleased with the result of their In-

vestigations.
The result of the examination of the stock

lodgers and other books of the Portland
company was most satisfactory to the legal
representatives of the county and they an-

nounced yesterday that they are now pre-
pared for .the trial, which will probably
come up at this term of court, to determine
the Uubility of the corporation for taxes

this county.
The examination of the books. County At-

torney Hess stated yesterday, disclosed the
fact that there was absolutely no consid-
eration for the transfer of the stock of
the Portland Uold Mining company as In-

corporated in Iowa to the Portland com-
pany as Incorporated In Wyoming, after
Pottawattamie county had brought suit

collect taxes against it. The stock In
the Wyoming corporation was Issued to
A. Sutton, cashier of the ' First National
bank of Colorado Springs, In large blocks.
and by him exchanged for the stock of the
Tpwa Corporation. The examination by
County Attorney Hess and Mr. Harl have
developed the fact that there are between
900 and 1,000 holders of stock In the Port-
land - -company.

'As1-on- result of the Investigation, Pot-
tawattamie county will move to set aside
the transfer of thn assets of the Iowa
corporation to'the Wyoming corporation.

Examination of the stock ledger of the
company revealed the fact that the. stock
of James F. Burns, former president of
the .company and probably the largest indi-

vidual-stockholder, was- held In several
names, some of which. It was admitted Were
fictitious. -

Great Sale.
"WHITELY EXERCISES NOW ON-5- 00

SETS OF THESE H EALTH AND MUSCLE
GROWERS TO BE SOLD OUT REGARD-L1S- 9

'OF COST. PRICE8, 90C TO to.
PETERSEN & SCHOENINO CO. '

S.' L. Kerr has 190-ac-re Improved Okla-
homa farm to exchange for Council Bluffs
or Omah ' residence. Houses rt monthly
payments; ad for rent.- Address 546 Broad-
way. Pbonea 417 and 408 Red. "

Stephen Bros. tor the latest and best
Inverted burners. 629 West Broadway.

JARVIS SELLS ALL LIQUORS CHEAP.

CREDITORS OBJKCT TO EVEREST

Propose to Take Matter Before Jndice
Smith McPheraon.

Several of the creditors of the bankrupt
Union Transfer company are opposed to
the appointment of Frank F. ' Everest of
thH city as trustee In the bankruptcy pro-
ceedings. Local counsel for these creditors
have filed objections to the nppolntment
and will take the matter before Judge
Smith McPherson. W. 8. Mayne,'- - referee
In bankruptcy for this district. Is a mem-
ber of the legal firm of Mayne & Has'elton.
nnd the objectors allege that the firm would
become a beneficiary If the appointment of
Mr. Everest s permitted to stand.

The appointment of Mr. Everest as trus-
tee was made by Referee Mayne after the
creditors Tjad failed to reach an agreement.
Mr. Mayne says that the reason he an
pointed Mr. Everest waa because he had
already been appointed receiver' by the
court, and was,. In his' estimation, the most
suitable person to act as trustee.

Of -- the -- alleged "accommodation" notes
gTveh by the. Union Transfer company to
the New Decatur Buggy company, which
President Southard denies being liable for,
HUMS h.ave been filed as claims by the
persons now holding them and who claim
to be ."Innocent purchasers." Those tiling
claims on these notes' and the amounts are
asfolUtws;

First National bank, Mlddletown, O..
$3,3; 4glesbee & Barnlis Co., Mlddletown.
O., $I,3H2; First National bank, Fort
Wavne; Ind., $t,74: First National bank,
Cambridge, Ind., $t,600; National Hank of
Commerce, St. Ijouis, $3,fc: Anderson Forg-
ing compajiy, Anderson, Ind., $tJ(i.

Shinnies at Low Prices.
If in tha market for shingles, .give, us a

chance to quote you. We have a large
Btovk of different grades and our prices
are as low as a business house can make
and Btill continue In business. ,

C, 1IAFER- -

Annual 20 per cent discount on picture
frame moulding. Alexander's, $3 B'yay.

Charity Workers Confer.
A meeting waa held yesterday at the

home 6f Mr. H. W. Binder of the commit-
tee of three from the Pastofa' association,
of which Rev. H. W. Starr is chairman,
and S like committee from the Associated
Charities, consisting of Mrs. Ray Blxby,
Mrs. Mark Williams and Mrs. Dinoer. ine
purpose of the meeting was to confer aa
to the districting of the city for charit-
able purposes. The object of this Is to
secure more systematic work among the
charitable organisations of the city and
prevent Imposition by those not entitled
to aid. ,

GRANDMA IS WELL AT SO. SHE AL-

WAYS USED A LITTLE JARVIS
LIQUOR.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Klght. SCO.

, - Mrs. D. W. Selby Dead.
A telegram received here announced the

death of Mrs. D. W.' Belby, formerly of
this city, at her home In Boulder, Colo.,
yesterday morning. Besides her husband,
who waa deputy county treasurer under L.
O. Conslgny, two sons and one daughter
survive her.

Mr. and Mrs. Selby removed with their
family from this city In May. .1906, and
located In Boulder with tha hops of bene-
fitting Mrs. Selby, who was afflicted with
tuberculosis, which waa the direct cause of
her death.

Mrs. Selby was a member of IJly Camp,
rVyl Neighbors of America, Rebekah lodge
No. a, Independent Order of Odd Fellow.
and Harmony chapter. Order of the

ern Star. It Is not known yet whether the
body will be brought to this city for burial
or the funeral held at Boulder.

. r ;

Hard Coal.
We have all the different slies of hard

eonl. Brldtnsteln & Smith, Sixth r.nd Four
teenth avenue. Both 'phoiu lSl

Free ticket. for thise wiahlng to attend
the kodak exhibition 'to be held at Cham-
bers' academy. In Omaha. January 28 to
February 2, may be bad, by calling at W. A.
Maurer's china and crockery store.

Real Kstnte Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee January 21 by the Pottawattamie
County Abstract company of Councll '

'

BJurfs:
Oustav A. Ieltike and wife to j

W. Squire, se' se'4 .. $3.0)0 !

Bert W. I'llngtnan and wife to Sarah
O. and J. J. Ludwig. sw4 bw4
ne'i and nV4 so1-- , neV 2,5r.O

Executor of A. Cochran estate to 8.
E. Humprey, lots 4 and 5, block 29,

' Central Subdivision, Council Bluffs,
exrs d 300

Leonard Kverett, executor, to African
Methodist Ephnpal church, lot 9.
block 13. Beers' Subdivision, Council
HlufTs, w d '. 225

Four transfers, total $6,676

Flan re Ahead.
Get your wall papering done now before

the spring rush commences and good help
Is hard to get. The new patterns are In
nnd we can give your Job the best atten-
tion at reasonable prices. Council Bluffs
Paint, Oil and Glass Co.; Merrlam block.

ROBERT BCRNS 10c CIOAR, OLD
TIMES Bo AND STINA 10c C1QAR. Y

CIGAR CO., DISTRIBUTORS,
COUNCIL $ BLUFFS, IA.

I'tllM.KO IS MOW 1SAK
Cedar Fall Man t'harsied with Frand

Haa Mental Troahle.
CEDAR FALI.S. Ia.; Jan. 21. M. D.

Philleo Is at his home In this city a raving
maniac, taking three men to hold him from
doing violence. For years he has been one
of the prominent nnd popular citizens of
Cedar Falls and supposed to be doing a
successful business In the wholesale Imple-
ment line, conducting a large transfer
business with, branch office at Denver, Ia.
He has been city alderman and member of
the board of trustees of the public schools
of this city. - -

Last October he. wns obliged to make an
assignment for the benefit of his creditors
and was preparing to remove with his
family to California to. rake charge of his
Bister's orange ranches while she traveled
In Europe, nnd last Monday he was In- -

dieted by the grand Jury of Black Hawk
county on complaint 6T a local bank on the
ground, of obtaining money by false state-
ments regarding his liabilities. He gave
ball .for $1,500' and was stopping at his
home when without waaning yesterday
morning his. reason tave way and he Is now
suffering with this mental disturbance.

Jndore I.ectnres In Chareh.
SJDNEY, Ia., Jan; 21. (Special.) Judge W.

R. Green of the Fifteenth Iowa Judicial
district lectured, at . the. Methodist Epis-
copal .church In this city Sunday night
on "The Church and the Law." He devoted
especial attontUm,' to the liquor question
and- gambling houses and paid hie respects
to the express office saloons. He referred
to the Hepburn-Dolllve- r bin designed to
check this evil which has never got past tha
committee In eongrese, and placed a good!

share of the r
b'nVme' 'on Speaker Cannon.

He says the reasfciri such bills are smothered
In committee Is because of political con-

tributions mude-'"!- breweries, and distil-
leries.'' Judge Ol'-eV- said If the church peo-
ple In Speaker Cjtnnon's district were
familiar with 'the 'Idtuatlo'n In Iowa, and
would exVrt theim Influence there would be
a different Btory. to tell. He spoke of
gambling housetrpelhg Illegally allo;ed to
run In cities for the Bake of the money they
paid Into the city treasury, and as a
remedy for this skid he would favor a law
to place all sHch. moneys In the general
school fund, and the official who would ac-

cept bucIi money In violation of his of-

ficial oath. In the penitentiary.

Iowa Women at Kingston.
IOWA FALTS.ta... Jan.

from Kingston, Jamaica, Is anxiously
swatted by relatives and friends of two
vouna- - women from this county who are
Btatlonpa at the ar.nM of the recent earth
quake as missionaries' under the direction
of the Frlend'a churCh. Miss Gertrude
Marriage of this city and Miss Leah Ter-rl- ll

.of New- Providence' went to Jamaica
several years ago and while thi statement
that no Americans perished, news from
these young ladles la naturally awaited
with.' Interest. .

' '

Distemper In Horses.
SIDNEY, Ia., Jan. An epi-

demic of distemper among horses has
broken out UT the Ytelghhorhood of Thur-ma- n.

A disease among hogs has been pre-

valent In this county for several months
and many farmers tinVe'lost all their hogs.
Some call the disease cholera and others
think It some kind of lung disease.

Mahtnlnu; Strikes . House.
SIDNEY. Ia.. Jan.' 21. (Special.) The

residence of W. Gay tiear Tabor wa
atruck by lightning one night recently
The bolt first struck a telegraph pole shat-
tering It to pieces, then followed the wire
Into the house where It broke the glass In

a large bay Wlndotf." '
Iowa News Notes.

LOGAN Logan Is to have a new Chines
laundry, operated by one George F. Hln.
The last laundry cloaud down in Sei tember.

LOGAN 1). E. " Brainard, Harrison
county's superintendent of schools, has
been authorized to employ a deputy and
has chosen Rose L. Edwards of Iga.n.
recently employed In the postofllce at Mt.
Vernon.

LOGAN Frank B Johnson, formerly
manager of the Flnkbine Uulld-Jewe- it

rompany's department store, has purchased
the lot south of the Odd Fellews' hull and
is electing a new lumber yard. Logan haa
two other yards.

LOGAN Harrison county's board of
auiiervisors have made the following banks
depositories of the county money: Dunlap
State bank, $15,J; First National liank of
Dunlap. $lu,0u; Hank of Logan, IxUtO; Stale
Savings bank of Missouri Valley. $W,(;
PlsKah Savings bank. I50n: Mondainlu
bank. $M.c00: Citlxena' State bank of i'un- -
J(tp ,10)M). Woodbine Savings bank, 10.Cjo;
First National bank of Missouri alley,
$'.0.0il0; Bank of Persia. $ii.(0; State Savin
bank of Mudale, $iu.wiG; Peyton bank, liOOo.
The bonds of the banks acting as county
depositories were fixed by the board as
follows: Dunlap State bank, I30.0U); First
National bank of Dunlap. JJO.Ov; Bank of
Logan. $5.0e0; State Snvings hank of Mis-
souri Valley. $lurt,tXX: Pisg-i- Savings bmk.
to.(fH; Mondamln .Bank, tJO.OXl; Citlxena'
State bui.k of Dunlap. $iv,o J; Woodbine
Savings bank. fHt.um: First National Bank
of MlMouri Valley. $40,000; Bank of Persia,
Ilium; State Savings hunk of Mudale. $aj,-Oo- o;

Peyton Bunk, $5,000.
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WORK OF TI1E (LIB WOMEN

Bills in Febriska Leriilaturt tat Some

f ttrthar Indorsement.

CH LD LABOR ANO EQUAL INHERITANCE LAW

DoMajlas t'aanty IrmVri M ll B

Mottled of (lab's Tosltlon
on Measures Itsir

Pending;.

Monday was a legislative day with the
Woman's cluli. It was the midyear busi-
ness meeting ,and the greater part of a
very full hour was devoted to the pre--
sertation and discussion of half a doien
matters rrgnrding which legislators, na- -
tlonal, state and municipal, will be asked
for favorable action. The child labor law
snd compulsory education tilll and the equal
Inheritance bill, now before the legislature,
came, up first, and the reoretary was In-

structed to communicate with the Douglas
county representatives In the legislature,
asking their' support of the bills. The pure
food committee has not yet reported, but
the sume support will be asked for Its
recommendations. The support of Ne
braska's representatives In congress will
be-- asked for the child labor bill for the
District of Columbia; for the-hil- l providing
for a permanent children's bureau and for

'a bill carrying an appropriation of $3"0,0'0

fcr the Investigation of the Industrial con-

ditions of women and children."

Reform In City Jail.
A report was made from a committee

that recently visited the city Jail, and upon
Its recommendution the club will ask the
Board of Fire nnd Police for a complete
separation of the men and women prison-
ers at the city Jail and for a night matron
In that Institution. The club nlso endorsed
thc Beverldge-Parson- s child laber bill In
congress and tho Lodge bill pertaining to
the District of Columbia,

A communication was read from the vice
president of the Second district, Mrs. Ed-

ward Johnson, asking the support of the
Omaha Woman's club and other clubs of
the city In the entertainment of the dis-

trict meeting some time In February. It
was decided to leave the decision of place
with Mrs. Johnson, the club to accept her
decision.

The club was presented a picture of Mrs.
Lucy Savage, Its first president, Mrs. Harry
Miller being the donor. The program fol-

lowed, including music, a recitation, a talk
by Dr. J. P. Lord cn the orthcpedlc hos-
pital at IJneoln and a pa per by Mrs. Fred
Burnett on "Wild Foods."

Nebraska Federation Chairmen.
While the membership of the standing

committees of the Nebraska Federation of
, Women., cjub8 nU not as yet been filled
out, the chairmen have all been appointed
and are as follows: Mrs. Draper Smith,
Omaha, industrial; Mrs. Mary tian, now exgt- -

art; Mrs. Helen Norrls, North Bend, house- - The committee' report does not specifically
hold economics; Mrs. Margaret Cams, Lin-- recommend which of the eighteen agen-col- n,

civil service; Mrs. Helen Harrison, cs,8 Bhau be abolished, but Is accompanied

Rose, Lincoln, legislative; Mrs. Emma Pile. ;

Wayne, educational; Mrs. Packard, Kear
ney, library; Miss Nanette McCarn, Fre-
mont, reslproclty.

Council nt Jamestown.
Club women are beginning to hear a

great deal about the council to be held at
Jamestown next June, when many matters
In which the General Federation of Wo-

men's Clubs are Interested and that must
have consideration before the Boston bien-
nial In 1P08 will be presented. This will be
the second council nnd a meeting next In
Importance to the biennial. General off-
icers, standing commtttee chairmen and
statu federation and ' club presidents will
make up the body. - The work of the Gen-
eral Federation has assumed' such propor-
tions that a council alternating with Its
biennial convention has become a neces-
sity and some of the most Important con-
siderations will be presented at the James,
town meeting next June.

Isrnoranre and Indifference.
Marv McDowell of rhfrflm writes "T la

lsmorance and Indifference, not prueltv that I

Dormlt the meat nackers to build a room
that wastes nothing hut the peasant girls
who work In lt--a trimmlmr room. wher.
all sun, light and air are shut out, where
the walls are running with cold sweat and
the floor Is covered with water, where the
temperature Is 38 degrees Fahrenheit, colder
than an Ice box, and where the girls who
trim the pork for the sausage must work
ten hours a day. If one of these girls 1b

taken with tuberculosis the packer will give
generously to one who Intercedes for her,
but he does not see the relation of the
work to the disease. That is the relation
he and all of us must know."

The Chicago Woman's club and the Chi-
cago Federation of Labor have combined
forces for- a descent upon the legislature
at Springfield to secure laws for the pro-
tection of girls and women In factories, A
committee, composed of club women, set-
tlement workers and labor unionists, met
together and drafted a bill which would
give the state power to compel the Installa
tion of guards on dangerous machinery and
to regulate the ventilation and nuary
conditions of the' shops where the women I

toll. Mrs. John D. Sherman, Mrs. Charles
Henrotin and Miss Mary McDowell are
among the prominent women active In this
campaign in behalf of legislative pretec- -
tion xor the factory and shop girls. '

DESCRIBES THE ISLAND WORLD

Mrs. Wells of Chicago Resins Lee- -
tores on Mission Work In

Oceania.

Mrs. D. B. Wells of Chicago, representing
the Woman's Presbyterian Missionary
Board of the Northwest, gave the first of
a series of lectures Monday afternoon at
the First Presbyterian church. She gavt
a pleasing Introduction to the book she is
to review this week, "Christua Redemptor."
an outline study of the island world of the
Pacific, by Helen Barrett Montgomery. The
book Is divided Into als chapters, one to
be treated each day.

The Monday lecture located the Island
world which is called Oceanlca. A general
idea of its vastness was given and the
general character of the people. Mrs,
Wells spoke of the beauty of these Islands
as entrancing and told in detail of the
Hervey Islands, members of the Society
group, to which the first missionaries
came, and named by the famous voyager.
Captain Cook. The Islands are mora often
called the Cook Islands. Mrs. Wells told
of the reception and varied experiences of
the missionaries and led up to the arrival
in 1817 of John Williams, who was a man
of strong personality and great Influence.

j
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His method of progress will be dwelt upon '

j

In the next lecture.

COURT OFFICERS TO LINCOLN

Jartae Manger and Ilia Official Family
to Hold Term

Then.

Judge W. H. Munger, United Plates Mar-
shal Warner, Deputy Marshals Mathews
and Sammnns, Circuit Clerk Thummel and
District Hoyt of the 1'nlted States courts
left for Lincoln Monday morning to hold
the January term of court In that city.
District Attorney Goss will not go for a
day or two, as no cases are pending be-

fore the court that demand bis Immediate
attention. He will go down to Lincoln,
however, during the week to look after
a couple of district court cases whrre ac-

cused parties have signified a willingness
to enter a plea of guilty.

Almost the entire term of the court at
IJneoln will be occupied in the hearing of
civil, equity and bankruptcy cases. The
term may not continue much longer than
the present week. None of the land trla's
will be undertaken at the IJneoln term,
these all being carried over until the May
terra In Omaha.

The next move In the land cases will
bq, the argument on the motion for a
new trial In the Richards and Comstock
rases, which Is Bet for February 4, In
Omaha.

ASK COUNTY FOR MORE SALARY

Heads of Departments Before Com-

missioners to Plead Raise
for Employee.

The heads of the several departments at
the court house appeared yesterday by ap-
pointment before the county commissioners
to plead for a raise In salaries for the em-

ployes. The principal advance waa asked
for the employes now drawing from $ to
$73 a month. This class of salaries has not
been Increased In the last several years. In
spite of the advance In nearly every other
line and the greater cost of living. In-

creases were also asked for some of the
stenographers.

Heads of departments have been . ap-

parently reasonable In their demands on
the commissioners and It Is likely that
the increases asked will be granted In most
cases. The board expects to meet Tues-
day to take action.

TO CENTRALIZE PESSIOS BlREAl

Dili Reported Abolishing Nine of the
Eighteen Asrenelea.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. The house com-
mittee on appropriations today reported
the pension bill carrying an appropriation
of $138,138,600 for 1908. The appropriation
for pensions In 190 was $140,245,200. In tho
bill appropriation Is made for only nino
of the eighteen pension agencies, which

recommending that the following agencies
be discontinued:

Augusta, Me.; Concorn, N. H.; Des
Moines, Ia.; Detroit, Mich.; Knoxvillc,
Tenn.; Louisville, Ky.; Milwaukee. Wis.;
New York City, and Pittsburg. Pa.

It Is the Intention of the commtttee
eventually to abandon the various pension
agencies of the country and centralise at
Washington the entire business of pension
disbursement. Should nine of the eighteen
agencies be discontinued, the clerks af-

fected, about 400 in number, will be brought
to Washington and placed In the pension
building or In office under the secretary of
the Interior. , ;

PENSION BILL IS REPORTED

House Committee Would Drop Half of
Present 'Aaenclea.

WASHINGTON. Jan. n.-T- he house com-
mittee on appropriations reported the pen-

sion hill carrying an appropriation of
for 1908. The appropriation for 1907

was $140,245,200. In the bill appropriation
18 made for Only nine of the eighteen
P8' ancics which now exist,

The committee report does not specifically
recommend which of the eighteen agencies
shall be abolished, but It Is accompanied by
a letter from Mr. Warner, commissioner of
pensions,- - recommending discontinuing nine
agencies. Including Des Moines.

The president alone, under the law, has
authority to decide which pension agencies
are to be discontinued. President Cleveland
Issued an order for the discontinuance of
nine, but the prder was rescinded by Presi-
dent McKlnley.

Nominations by the President.
WASHINGTON, Jan. , fl. The president

sent to the senate today the following nom-

inations:
Marshal of the United States court for

China. M. Hubert O'Brien of Mlchluan. '
Register of the land office at Del Norte,

Colo., Le Fairbanks.
Receiver of public moneys at North

Yakima, Wash., Alfred C. Stelnman.
Postmasters: Colorado, G. 8. Mott, Tel- -

luridn. . Iowa, I. Hoesler, Battle Creek;. . . , ........ u ,. 1,' I - Urnwn I l.i ., L. K..oi..,.Lr uomuv v v.,'
Iowa City; G. Cooley, Strawberry

Point; J. S. Heverty, Center Point. Kansas,
J. 8. Alexander, Florence. Missouri, J. L.
Schinits, Chllllcothe.
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EXTRACT CF DEEF
Celebrated for forty years as the meat concea.

trued form of beef.

All otter beef extracts came
later, and do not approach the
great original in efficacy,
economy and fine flavor.

Perfect Purity Guaranteed.

It MUT have THIS alraatura

In blue, or It's o temnne I

r ;. .t i

PsSes
Vnlcklf and Painlessly No

ttlsk, No Itamgrr.

A Tree Trial raekage to Oonvlnoe Bent by
Mail to Ail Who Write

Common sense Is Just as necosnry (even
more so) In medicine as In business or the
affairs of every-da- y life. People are getting
to know more than they used to. Not so
long ago It was the fashion to make all
sorts of claims for a medicine and wind up
by asking the reader to go to a drug atora
and buy a bottle. Penpie. won't stand for.
that kind of thing now. They want proof-tangi- ble

proof. They, want to try the rem-
edy first, anA If they find It to be what la
claimed, they will be glad enough to SO

and buy It.
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That is why we say to every person suf-

fering from piles or any form of rectal
disease, send us your name and we will
gladly send you a free trial package. For
we know what the result will be. After
using the trial you will hurry to your neur-es-td

rue-ais- t and ret a OOc box of Pyramid
Pile Cure, now admitted by thousands to
be one of the most wonderful reliefs and
cures for piles ever known.

"Please excuse my delay In writing to
you sooner in regard to what your PyranUsl
Pile Cure has done for me. I consider It
one of the finest medicines In the world
for piles. I suffered untold misery for four
months, when my wife begged me to send
for a 0o box. When It waa half gone I
knew I was better, and It didn't take my
begging to get me to send for the second
box. I think I am about well now, but If
I feel any symptoms, of a return 1 will or-

der at once. I order It from the Pyramid
Drug Co. to be sure of the cure. Tell all
ml...... ,hla lln. remedv fnr rtilps.

"And If there Is anything In this letter,
you .want Id use, do so. I received your
letter a few days ago. Yours for a remedy
like Pyramid Pile Cure.

T a. a - t

Honey Grove, Tex., R. R. 9, Box 29.

"P. 8. I used only two boxes and don't
think I need any more. Piles of seven
months' fctandlng."

To get a free trial package send today to
the Pyramid Drug Co., 64 Pyramid Build-
ing, Marshall, Michigan. It will come by
return mall and the result will both de-

light and astonish you.

GAe Wales
Adding Machine

Is the latest, most modern,
te Addlug and

Listing Machine on the 1

market. It 'must be seeo
to be appreciated.
Correspondence Solicited.
Trial Examination

A. L. McCreary
. Nebraska Agent,

P. O. I10X 801. I4MCOL.1. .

COMPRISED ot
hur
the

ley, tha choicest Bo--
hemlan hops, sparkling

JArtesian water, and
brewed in one of tha
most modern and scien-
tifically managed plants
In the -- United States,
fetors Beer Is pre-em- i-

i nently tha best. It has
4 won honors wherever

exhibited because of Its
high quality and purity,
and la today recognized
as tha leading; beer of
the west. Insist on hav-
ing Stors lleor. It means
health, good cheer, andtrue temperance In your
homo. Order a case to-
day.

fcton Brewing Co.
Omaha. DI
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Do you live
near 24th and Parker Sts.?

; JOHN j FREYTAG )
'

.

'

DRUGGIST
J914 NORTH 24TH STREET

will take your want-a- d for The BEE
at the same rates as the main office.

Branch Want-a- d Offica OMAHA BEE
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